EUROPE UNITED

Job description
Specialist in Pulmonology
NU-Sjukvården, Trollhättan/Uddevalla, Sweden
Located in the northern part of Västra Götaland and is situated close to Sweden’s second largest city
Gothenburg.
The hospital is part of NU-sjukvården, which consists of 5 hospitals with a total of 5500 employees. Reaches
275000 inhabitants in the northern part of Västra Götaland, see map below. NU-sjukvården has a yearly turnover
of about 3,5 billion SEK.
Over the next two years the hospitals’ activities will be refocused and Norra Älvsborg County Hospital will
concentrate on broad emergency medical care and Uddevalla Hospital on more planned care. This is part of the
NU Hospital Group’s “Healthcare in 2010” development programme where we are working hard to improve
quality and efficiency in healthcare processes in close cooperation with hospitals in our neighboring regions.
Uddevalla hospital offers a wide range of hospital care and employs approximately 2200 people. The catchment
area and number of inhabitants of Fyrbodal is about 275,000.
For more information about the city of Uddevalla, please visit
http://uddevalla.vastsverige.com/templates/default.aspx?id=2430
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Uddevalla
Description of the activity at the clinic:
Lung medicine is a section within Specialist medicine including one inpatient department with 26 beds and an
outpatient clinic, where we conduct extensive lung medical diagnosis with a possibility of lung function
examination, bronchoscopy, thoracoscopy, EBUS etc. The outpatient clinic contains a well-functioning KOL and
oxygen reception as well as treatment section for chemotherapy treatment.
The number of employees at the clinic:
Residents, specialists, nurses and other personnel.
The lung section has 5 specialists, 2 residents, about 20 nurses staffing the department and reception, about 20
assistant nurses at the department. Other professional categories contribute also to the teamwork, as for
example physiotherapist, curator, pharmacist.
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Job description
Senior Consultant in Pulmonology
NU-Sjukvården, Trollhättan/Uddevalla, Sweden

Existing emergency activity:
Duty work is included in the job, depending on competence. It can be on-call from home evenings and
weekends, rounds in the weekends or medical standby.
Compensation for emergency activity:
All duty activity is compensated according to agreements for emergency preparedness, as active time and
housebound duty. Compensation is to some extent paid cash and to some extent as compensation time.
Withdrawal of compensation time is added as a request in the scheduling.
Profile demands
Specialist physician in lung medicine, department and reception activity, diagnosis and treatment of lung medical
and lung/breathing internal medical problems.
Education and years of experience:
Specialist in lung medicine. Desirable with a combination of specialist in internal medicine. Experience of work in
emergency hospitals in lung medicine and internal medicine, ward and outpatient care.
Clinical experience:
Diagnosis and treatment in lung medicine and preferably also internal medicine.
Important personal features:
Good communication and collaboration in the team, involve and inform the patient, responsible, flexible.
Salary
- 46000SEK gross upon arrival in Sweden, you work 50% of your regular working time and the rest of the
time you spend studying Swedish until you reach the required C1 level (3-6 months, 12 maximum)
- Upon achieving level C1 and getting the specialist license to practice you will be offered a permanent
position and an individual salary according to experience and competence. Annual salary raise according to
Swedish regulations. salary for specialist doctors varies between 64 000 – 83 000 SEK (40h/week)
depending on experience and qualifications.

We offer
✓Permanent contract after obtaining a Swedish license as specialist doctor issued by the National Board of
Health and Welfare (Socialstyrelsen)
✓Free of charge fact-finding trip to Sweden with your spouse prior to signing the contract of employment
✓Adaptation period upon arrival in Sweden
✓Free of charge stationary intensive language course with scholarship of 800 EUR monthly
✓Free of charge accommodation during stationary course
✓Two flights to the Paragona Campus and back
✓Intensive online language course for spouses
✓Support with authorization of your specialization in Sweden
✓Support with finding an apartment, schools and kindergartens in Sweden
✓Full relocation package
We do not charge the candidates for our services!
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